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c

SALE1I
Every Price Reduced

Some former fire sale
I prices cut in half

At Retail the Balance theuofFIRM AMAGED WHOLEALE STOCK
Reid Every Price

lines

t Mens Boys and Childrens Suits Pants Overcoats and Cravanettes
From start to finish our big Fire Sale of Damaged Wholesale Clothing Stock been the marvel of our and the despair ofother

i clothiers But remarkable as has been our success it not clean up the immense stock which to be soldFOUR FLOORS
FULL OF THE FINEST CLOTHES IN THE Were at the last ditch now however and simply clean up In two
short weeks we will have exhausted the last resource for holding off delivery of our spring wholesale stocks from our New York factoryI

t and the new will pour in on us in an overwhelming stream Thats why we have determined to make these weeks most
in Paducahs clothing history Thats why the balance of the will be in a perfect avalanche of sacrifice You know

fomer low prices then read THESE They vill ASTOUND This is your last II I t

I I This Sale Positively Closes Saturday January 22ndl1I I
ODD COATS

100 mens odd coats fire damaged1sale1lwliln

175 mens and young mens odd
coats less damaged would retail25csale
80 mens and young moos old
coats soiled nnd damaged retail
everywhere from 250 to 5 75cfire sale price

tf 95 mens odd coats very slightly11damaged In black and fancy pat ¬50to1

h 100 childrens odd coats In double
breasted and fancy styles lire dam25sale C

50 childrens odd coots water dam ¬

t 0050e1VESTS1

t A lot of damaged wool vests worth5Iei C
1

One lot damngctl woolen vests worthIflpprice1
One lot woolen vests worth up 25cto 3 tire salo price

Fancy dress vests slightly soiled
worth up to T fire sale prices C 1
25c C5c 89c and y I

MKXS IMXTS
I 800 pairs mens pants damaged by07GO1 C
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Pittsburgh 110 23 rise
Cincinnati 257 rise
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90 50 rise
Cnlro llC 04 rise
St JAuis 20C OC fall
Paducah 04 rise
Durnsldo 340 250 rise
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Hirer Forecast

The river at Padutah will rise

4 owly during the next 12
niter and Weather
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650 pairs mens pants scorched re¬

750 pair mens pants water dam
aged retail price 150 to 7 liO51
fire sale prices 45c Gic 1 4598c and >

Mens corduroy pants fire damaged45csaloMens corduroy pants smoke dam-
aged

¬

retail prices 150 to 20015nnd1lens corduroy rants extra quality
some college styles pegtops and
turn up bottoms retail 350
to 400 flro sale prices QC

149 to y liJJ
YOUNG 3IKVS IAXTS

150 pairs lire damaged retail
1I

100 pairs smoke and water damaged25cIreKNEE IAXTS
Knee pants lire damaged retail5prlco C

Knee pants scorched retail price
SOc liresale prices lOc 19c Ondrd fctU
Knee pants water damaged retail33prleo C

Knco pants damage idly notice ¬

69ct1i0MKVS AND VOUXJ IKVS SUITS
A of mens and young mens

Another lot of suits less >

damaged fire sale price y I 49
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I catlrR a rise of fourtenths of
envo yesterday V ather
cear and cold and buelne s dull

larlaerH os 1 ii
Tho Condor departed this morn

ing Joppa with a of ties
brought In by the W T Hardlron
last night The Hard son will re ¬

turn to the river after
another tow

From George Cowl-
Ing arrived with a light trip

The nettle Owen i > running be
n here and Urookport

Both Dick and Ohio
have given up hopes of In
an Ice filled river They are tied
up below the

The river at Point Is
raid to be frozen over <
as can be seen

TCo Kftntucky Is receiving freight
at the wharfboat and departs ii

7

Harry Robinson clerk on the Ken
lucky returned lat night two

SMOKE DAMiKD SUITS

Kgr men and young men In splendid
casslmeres and worsteds nicely tail ¬

odin brown and grey stripes also
black rants made with belt straps
i1sldo buckles coat with or with-

out
¬

cuffs Finest values worth up
to f

Mens and young mens suits hardly
noticeable smoke damaged a line
array of stylish suits that are made
right and are up to the minute In
style shades and patterns Suits
you will be t> see In this
lot at tho price as Jho damage
only be detected upon close Inspec¬

tion Actually worth at retllupt-
o

l
v

1250 lire sale prices i

348 and 49

Another lot of mens and young
mens suits slightly smoke damaged
strictly all wool worsteds bf the
nobbiest goods serge Ilined with
fancy cuffs and pants side
straps such as are usually found
In these highpriced goods
scrutiny necessary to detect tlminRe

Suits and young slight
Iy water damaged high suits
In fancy patterns consisting of
splendid worsteds casslmeres chev¬

lots and Extraordinary cre-
ations In high class tailoring Iade
with all the snap that can bept Jn¬

I

I

4

71

CO

90

for tow

the

twe
the

for men men

visit ln and tre
pprted JOT duty

The Is due from
l Ala She makes a return
trip next

I
lee fs still down the river

rn sheets A here
J

I on at tho
Al called at

I the office today and was al-
a

express that
a big rise Is coming within the next
two months Snow and Ice all along
tho Ohio will swell the stream when
It begins to melt and

have no fear of low water
For the first time IIi five yearw

river at Bt Louis froze
solidly from bank to bank

While the lee would
have the weight

of a man across none wa
hardy enough to It ¬

With a of tho cod
today there will

Ulack and blue suits
granite cheviots serges single and

Most of them made
with high silk lin¬

Inits EleganfTy tailored Sollcd
and smoke You
would the retail prices
cheap at from 1000 to 2250

to
Fire sale pricesI 298 695
All our highest grade suits nearly

perfect In this lot
In some sleeve linings
water This lot
the very best of and do ¬

mestic woolens that
wear for years and hold their color
All hand tailored and made In the
latest fashions The closest
necessary to detect slight
Some perfect suits In this lot Keg

Hoys sultH and knlcker
bocker pants burned and

C

Hoys suits and knlcker
bockor pants and
Retail price up to GOO Fire
Halo Price
Hoys1 suits anti ¬

bocker pants

Hoys suits Knickerbocker pants
Retail price 500 to

850 Fire saleI priceI 100 I-
to Is

suits knlckerbockcr pants
slight damage hardly lie

OVKIICOATS-

Mens

collarflnost

ytiHOF-

fno

semimedium

Some prices

had

OVKIIUUTH

ICrrcctI

CIIAVKNKTTI

prlrcIIcIIIO

Li We need make themselves Take advantage them and save money and will
T yourselfand family irreparable injustice

No Credit Given No Goods Sent on Approval Strictly
Take advantage of this sale lay supplies a year or and will never regret 75c dollar

I 1I511d117

Nigel Meyers Jewelry

Tbifd Street HECHTii SZ COMPANY PSgf I

tIIRIVERENEBS

Stages

17

Vernon
Crzno1frozen-

abhviilenIlang
Chitttanooga

53

25csale

prices

pricesflpprlco

lot5prlcos

morning

Metropolis

Fowler
navigating

3BraPtS1

tahlaftwiva

jjL98
can

lapels

9psest

98fire
thlbets

lellnlfSrfcenoOO

lyeeks DIrdsvllIo
today

Clyde Monday
Waterloo

Wednesday
coming

Immense blockade

howeerIwharfboat
welcomed

visitor
themselves

stcamboatmen
should

th-
eMslriipi

yesterday
afternoon
probably

walking
attempt yester-

day continuation
however

worsteds

doublq breastctl
grnifb Venetian

sllgjitly damaged
consider

absolutely
Instances

damaged
Imported

fabrics wlUr

scrutiny
damage

98t3000straight
damaged181prlco

straight
burned damaged

straight Knicker
damaged98cprice

scorched

noticeable49lIre

be no danger In walking across ac
cordlrrff to old rlvermen St Ioul

i GlobeDemocrat-
II
I Capt Iell assistant
ent of the canal said law night that
by next Monday he expects to see at
least ten feet of water In the

I Capt Veil said that the rise will
force out the gorge that la between

there and Cincinnati and that It Is
likely that river property will suffer
some danwge However time

pieces of water craft that are tied up
In the canal are out or danger The

will continue to rite here and
the gorge above Louisville lIs duo to
break Sunday master Du
gan kept a force of men busy clear

ling the snow off the levee to that
team could make their way to the
coal fleets The towboats Fulton
and Transit were busy keeping the

with town of cohl are fleas ten
barges Hoary Lourey twelve bur
ges Voyage ten barges and Charles

A big Ilot of childrens fancy novelty
suits more or less damaged Retail9lIale C

All the balance of our children
novelty suits In worsteds rosulmorcs

In all tho late makes and
shape of RtiMlnn blouses flusters
Peter Pans Japs and Dewoys SOIIIQ
very slightly A big lot
not even soiled Would retail at98alrlce1

young Incas anti boys box
overcoats soiled and damaged Re¬

1

>Ions and young mens overcoats
some with automobile
casslmerea rind cheviots long coats
serge lined silk slccve linings Col ¬

lars slightly but hardly
noticeable Worth retail 1500
and 1800 Fire sale price A QQ
398 and ySi03

little black and brown beaver Over
coau that would retail for COXQ

760 FIre stale Price
Kenicy and Cheviot Ov < rcgatst

44 to CO Inches Elegantly
trimmed some with Satin linings98uMens and young mens overcoats

tailored Kerseys ant che¬

viols In medium anti
lengths well made Some smoko
damaged a few slightly water dam ¬

aged on sleeve lInln1I and some of
them perfect Retail prices 511800
to 2000 Fire sale prices VC QC

525 anti yUiOj

you

as you to

liter

superintend

canal

forty

river

long

excellently

I PlarV clglij barBW A number of
ihe craft mentioned above baV1 a
few coal boats In their tows
There will bo very little cos to come
from the Kunawha district as the

i river has been frozen over Courier
Journal IxmlsyUIe

A special says At 8
I o cock last night It was estimated
that there was not lets than 5000
000 btuteln of coal floating down tho
Ohio river behind tho Ice all within
100 miles of All danger
of a Hood at Iltttburg at this time
passed with last night though there
were several times during tho night
when Ice gorged dangerously In tho
Allegheny rJvor above Ilttiburg
Though watchfnnets by tho rlvnr
men also a f mall army tent out by

¬

Mi miles of Icebound Allegheny
river above Ilttsburg and the Ice
which remains firm from a point 25
miiej above the city In reported ns
very hard < and thick it may make

I

trouble In the future but not at this
I rUe The fleets now going down the
Ohio lire keeping for the moil part
a ilttlo the heavy lee and tut
last nights weather won clear uiUII
very late good time was matS Time
water cm ttho 1lttetiurg wharf had i

dropped to 11 feet last evening III
Is expected that the rIse will stay In

i

who has been at the Cen-

tral
¬

Coal and Iron company yardn
at Nlnth and streets Mr
iGardn r Gilbert In charge of the
local office told the police that many
bushels of coal are mining and asked
the departments aid In apprehending

1 the thief Several potty coal thefte
have been reported since the cold
tpell began and many residents have
found their coa bins ihort of fuel

Ii

Reductions in all
cut in half

has patrons
did

LAND MUST

goods the
notable goods buried

you chance

IIIUIIKMT JIUIIi
Plain and automobile collars nobby

regular shapes Tho highest crea-
tion

¬

of modern overcoats coats that
will apepal to the nobbiest dressers
KllRhtly water damaged some Dlokettand a great uwiny
coats In this lot Retail prices

l
Cll IIJIItKVH OYKHCOATH

Flro and smoke damaged Uutnll

I

RUN CtlXTS
For men and young men 1rlcstly
proof raincoats Uamagcd by fire 4

1II-

Mens and young mens rain proofed
craveneltu coats In wormed
damagu on these coats s6 slight it

e

Cravenetto coats for men rain
proofed In stripes anti plain black
Sleeve linings slightly damagnd Re

1rlestly proofed cravinctUti fur men
and young men Excellent fabrics
smart styled Retail 1

11000 and 2500 Fire and smoke

Cravenetto coats for men and young
men Highest grade of Priestly
proofed coats In time very laliM
cloths nobby patctrns with plain
collurs automobile collars or the
new convertible collar the latter
can be worn either as a regular nt
automobile coat and Is the smartt
style over Invented Uctall prices

t
I

no further comment prices speak for of do not do

v

CashIfin you it we save 90c on
e1

Two Doors Back of
Store Slo

Louisville

Florence

Carthage

bours

7

f

ajfool

Tennessee

ls

today

wharfboat
Uvlirgslon

astonished

grado

Hittenhouse

Hlvernren

supported

weather

goods

comprises

45c

Retail

QO-

Hoys

Wharf

lbllI

serges

damaged

49J1rlccs
damaged

PlttaburR

IMttsburg

quickly

behind

I

aiIowing
enlltleljIta

operating

Campbell

t

dlllignibox
damagedlaule4Rsale
1Irestriped

76tall
AFire
98Ilrlcu

98lalo

I lUg Oil Ioal
lluntlngton W Va Jan SIt Is j

reported that a gigantic deal is Just C

conVummated whereby the Standard
Oil company takes over the holdings
of tho United Fuel company of lltt
burgh the Columbia Gas company
of Cincinnati and the Ohio Fuel and S

Supply company of Clovolsnd con ¬

trolling nearly sit thagas atIlt oil in
tcrerts In Vet Vfrglnla The con
ildoratlon IIi said to run Into tlu

billionslaititrIteH
1 liiipeclitnToday I

madeantijailthe condition of the countys prop¬

erty In n hoit while an Inspection
of tho county shims houw wiII im
made The couit this afternoon con ¬

vened signed the minutes and ad ¬

journed until lImo regular February
meeting

IThe JCverlnc Runoc a Wank

1 TAYLOR COALTHE UNEQUALEDI

tI YI3RADLE3Y BROS
Y wiIISr and

r

r GRAIN DEALERS j
Both Phones 339 Duiers In COAL AND PEED 922 Madison St Paducah Ky
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